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sider it necessary to allopt anr such resolution be drank a few teaspoonfuls,- and It revived him. was approaching, he became alarmed.-Alas ! he 4. fling in time. '''hatever time is sung, be 
respecting other immoralities, s:.Ich as profanity, "Well!" he exclaimed in a stronger voice than could not MY, "0 death! where is thy p;ling? 0 sure to keep with it. Do AJPt run beiore, not / 
theft, gambling, &e.) " I had before heard him speak, .. I thank God I grave! where IS tllY, victory 1" He desired to st~y behind it; but attend erosely to the leading 

Let the question be discusSlld in this shape, leave the world in peace with all mankind! There have a coloured servant of hopeful piety come in, VOices, and move' therewith as exactly as YOIl 
and we presume good mcn will much sooner come is hut one thing which grieves me, the general and pray for his poor soul! But no! the pride of Crln: nnd take care you sing not to slow. This 

llEGINS."- to see eye to eye respecting it. neglect of leliglon among men of science:' Dr. his Wife could not brook such degradation; she drawling" ay naturally steals on all who are la. 
J 2. 'flJ(' societv of Friends and the Methodists D--- said it must affi, ord him areat consolation would, not suffer him to be called in .• Some zy; and it is high time to drive it out from among 

i' AUT:S. J I' ~ 'f d ' 1 di ' The sentiment contained in the aIJm e words is seem to hm e had no heSItation respecting the to reflect On the steadfast rcgard jllr religion \\ hich thought, (speaking in the language 0 the neigh. us, an slrlg all our tunes just as quic t as we'd 
()f great practical miportanee,.'and yet is ~eldom right of' a Christian Church to' adopt the rule he himself had always evidenced. "No, no,-1 bourhood,) perhaps, he" got religIOn." But there at first. , " 

f Ch ' d I h ill IJfoposed.. have gone nearly a~ far astray as nn,Y of them,' is no reason to doubt, that !Ie died as he lived, 5. Above nil, 'ling spiritualTll, nave lm eye thought 0 by risttans'-,an t I.ose ,w ose a ,I(;e , , ., " 
, d 3. A Rubric oftlle Protestant Episcopal Church but God's rod has brought me back agam: I thank without God. ,'to God ta every word you sin!!:. Aim at pleasiolt reqnires them to assl,~1 o~r' ev~tlOns. . 1 '1' I f ~ ~ 

Many ChristlUns, so called, weary themselves III is in this form:, " If among those who come to be God devoutly that he ever atfilcted me as I have 'fhe youthful widow had worn the lIll)! lments 11m more than yoursel , or allY other crcature.-
lheir" secular employments to that d('gl'ee,' that partakers of the lJ~lly commulllon, the 'minister !Jeen affiicted through life-Ue knows I do!" of mourning but a few months, whe'n she nas cal. ,In order to this attend strictly to lite sense of what 

~ Ihey unfit themsehes for devotion. They are ~o shall know any to be an open and notorions e~il Some one mentioned the' prevalence of material. led to mourn for herself. She often had calls, and 1 YOll sing, and see that your heart is not carried 
... industrious for the world-labor so hard through !lver, or to ha\ e done ~ny wrong' to hIs' neigh~ ism; he lamented it Litterly, hut assured us that occasions for mournm(J' and weep'in2:, but heeded away With the sound; but offered to God contino 

d " bors by word or ,deed, so thai the con!~:regatlOn several of the most eminent men of the age, na. them not, The cal1~ she flOW had, was louder ually; so shall 'i,-our singin,," be such as the Lord the day-tbat they cannot atten a praypr meet. ~, ~ I 
• " "I be therchy offended " he shall advertise him, that min!!' them, believed firmly in the immatenalitt, than 8even thunders. ]\fany who die "as the will approve of here, and reward when he cometh ing, a class, or con.elence meeting, In t Ie even. C' J 

~ 'f d f' I he !JreSUn1e not to come to the Lord's table, untIl and Immortahtv of the human soul. '1'001 dieth," had braved out the !Ike; but she could in the clouds of heal en. " ,jog i and i~ is a wonder I they 0 not" ee too ,J' 
,tired to r<)ad the Scriptures, and pray in their he have openly declared himself to have truly re. "Do you feel firmly cOllvi'nced orit,?n natmal not.-". The tender mercies of crue!ty,"-the 

Pented, and amended his former evil hfe, that the and philosophical arounds 1". inquired Dr. D-. ilallci ies of a false.hearted 'flhysician, did not calm ('Fa th. I:dltor of the. Chri'1i5n Gumdian) :families," 01' even in their closets. l\Iany labor .. ,- R] ld d J" 11' " 1 t a 
eonaregation mav thereby be satisfied', and that " I do, Ilnll have ever since I instituted an In. her fears! It was apparent to everyone, that jleath '" lOU. you eem t 1e 10 ow tnt! narrative, re a c :so hard tIHOU!!'h the week, that they cann')t attend ~ J I h f' h G I tl f I 

'" he hath recompensed the parties to whom he hath quiry on the subiect. 1 think the d;G;culty is to had already begun his lcork! ' • ly a preal' ,er 0 t e >oope, wor Iy 0 a pace .iubhe worshlll on the SaLbath, eSrl, eciaJly in the J ';II" d " d ltd d "t ! t. 
f done wrong,' or at least declare himself to be in beheve the reverse, where it is owned on all lIa she heen insellsihle of her cond:lion, hoth m yonr WI e y ex en c paper, I may per tapS lIO 1I10rning> ' They must" stay at home, llnd rest." t'f ' d fi bl t f - , I 

~ filII 1111rpose so to do, as soon as he conveniently hand~, that nothin!!' in nature's changes sug!l'ests temporal and spiritual, ber d,yin!l' scene might have gra I ymg aa pro ta e 0 many 0 your"rea, ers; Surely devotion is at an end, or at a ver,Y low ebb ~ ~ u C'" .-.A ' I f I" .. ( h 1 
may." Now, the writer could not drmk, or ttaf. the Idea of annillliation. I own that doubts hu\e been ver,Y ddTerC'lt. nut !Ike poor" Altamont," LOUIe years ago a reVlVll 0 re Ig)(lu W IC) with such. And the worst of all is, tllat such II d Id fi) 1 I 'h h" 
fic in, ardCl'1t spirits, without feelina: himself to very often crossed my mind on the subJ' ect, but and" Francis Newport,". she was ~ensibJe of the some ca e WI re too, pace m t e nort 01 

People seem to think it right thus to defraud the ~ J I I d b f l'ld .h d t\ 
'~ Le "an open and notorious evil liver '," and there could nevpr see the reason of them !" pains of death and hell! \Vithout God, and with. re aD(, an num ers 0 c II ren were ula 0 10 1.ord, Hl~J cheat their own souls, to gain" the I t I f h . 'I d ~ [. 

are thousands who aaree with him. "I would as ." Hut your confidence does not rest in the har. out hO'YJe, u'l)on the \ery brink of etermty! 0 that lappy pal a .ers 0 t e )U,lIence an grace.o world. Let such bear in mind, that "devotion ~ l' th G d h d" S a' I I h'ld 
soon dip my hands in blood, as be en!!aged in ren grounds of reason," said I, "you belie,e she had opened her eyes berore! Slle ITIlght have at 0 w ° sal, uuer Itt eel ren to come ends where w(Jariness b('!!in~,'" ~ • , t d f' b'd t' t f' f' h' 'tt 

,~ the trafiie," said a dlstinO'uished cler.!!"mau on a HIm wh'o brou""ht • life and immortahty" into the seen the same gravc openiuo'l',-thc same wicked un 0 me un or I ncm no, or 0 sue IS, uo 
LO?iG SER~IO"S \vear,v the body hy confinin<Yo it h ~J I d fII ""'\ t d d I k hte pub Ito occaSion. Persons not connected with world." heart,-the samtl heaven for humble and penitent {lng om 0 ea\"en. I ley me an pm)e 1 e 

I> n "'reat 'while in one I'osition, and fatioITue the mmd, .. ~ dl tn'ose cl 'ld f f r r I' G rmany Rnd 
,. b the churches resrard such conduct as inconsistent "Yes-thanks be to God, who giveth us the sinners,-the ~ame hell for the lingo y,-the ' II ren 0 0 mer yea s n ,e 
, ,hy OccllJlym,!! the attentIOn' too 10n2' at a time. ~ d ~ 'I d I r< 1 bI f L' Prllso'la 'vi 0 c Illd not b ented A youn"" 
,01 •. " witl~ the Chrisllan profession. 'The professe victory through our Lord Jesus Christ !" I same ueVI i-an t \C sallie HOO, capa eo uemg' • ,I 0 , e prer • ,J. '" 

i "Huch preachers forget, th,!t" devotion e~ds v'here Chri,stian, who continues to drinl, spirits, or traf. "Do you never feel a pana of regret at leaving eithel angry or gracious. But alas! it was too fady heaTl~lg the ~ccount was led by cnno~,lty to-
I ' mearine~~ bpf!ill~," amI that all they can say, after ~, c f tI t b 1 d 

~ fie in them, is a stumbling.block Ilnd an offenee, lifo 1" I inquired. late now,. God had left her J.I! olle a IClr mee lllg~ w.ere F: Ie was convllIce 
weanness ensues, i~ hke "wDI<~r Bpllt upon the 81 d ' d I I LI ill f Illat th~ 'v k 'a f the L d I. of tile _lC both to his brethren and to," them that are with. "No, 00, no," he replied, with emph'asis·,..... Je eSlre tohavetlesallle mm eonceso ~. or \\,S 0 or -a ,0 u· ground, which cannot be gatherrd up again." I ' 't f h t d th 't f out." What does the ahovp Rubric require a mi.' "life and I are grown !lnfit for each other! .l\Itr t I,e serv,ant, that herllUsban,zcral'cd; but her physi. pravi youman na lire an e necessl yore. , 
Whitefield is said to h:n-e refllied to one who com. ';' J d ' t' b tl 'il f tb '" ' t f G d nister to do respecting such ? Yet in the church. sympatlues, my hopes, my JOYs are too lar~ for clan sal , "There IS 110 occasion, Madalll: ]\la. ~enera IOn y IC III uence 0 e "'flln u • a • 
plained of the shortness of his sermon, that be did es in which the question unde1' consideration has it! Why should I, J'ust got into the haven, ~hink dam! you are' not dyin{!!" Slill 8he craved;' l:ihe sOllght and [(mild the pearl of great pricl:). 
" not dcsian to preach people to heaven and back d 'II Ii d " d I II r I e 1\1 r' an I I'k J\[ 'f' ld ' ~ heen mORt agitttted, the mles of the Episcopali. of risking shipwreck agam 7" ': an was stl ~e use. She remembere ler poor e lam was l a ), ( I Gary 0 0 ,ElIC 

• again.'" , '" an~ are oHen complamed of as not sufIiciel1tly He ,lay stili, for aboll,t twenty ~in\ltes without: husband, a~d In the,bltte~ness of her sonl, reproach. chose that good part that would not be taken from 
I,ong prayers, especially ncar the end ofa reo stnct. Rpealung. HIS breathmg was eVHI{",ltly nccom. ed herself tor denymg hlm what she was now reo her. She joined hf'fself to the l\lethbdlsts and 

liglous exerCise, which is expected to close soon, 4. There are at least many Conft"regational and plishe,rl With great difficulty i and, when his eves fused r..erself;' said he might be in IleaveI!,-, hut prayed In their lTleetmgs. lIer litther hsarnig ot' 
.. "roduce weariness, and sl)lrttual lan",,,uor, where J 1 1'.T l d 't first t t d \ 'tl I tl I' , 'd " Presbyterian churChes, whIch do not hesitate to occasionally fixed on' any of us, we perceived SIte must go to ~e l' She declared she was ymg! I, remons ra e VI 1 ler on le Clsgrace ~ne 

!~~~e :~!~nli:~ebepf~~~~lc~I:l~~'t~~~gt, t~~~:gleptr~yl~~~ make att~n~an~e, at the ha}l.room an~ the theatre I that their cxp,ression wat; altered: ,lie dl? not and exeiallned, "1?te Lord li?d fS waU.;i~g about uring on her f:llTlily and connections, iJut without 
matter of dlsclplllle. It IS generally understood seent to see wnut he looked at. 11101lced hiS fin. me! Tlte deVil Walts to rece~re me! he tS about effect .• S')condly, ho had recourse to correctIOn, 

remember, that "devotion ends where u'eariness be. 7 ( t ttl tl "I' t' ," "in.." " . by the commul1lty, that members of those church. gel's also slowly twitching or scratching the bed to tu"e ~ne!' () (;o,z! why do ?IOU tormr:nt mp, 7" , no I) oue 1 Ie .ef' lOgs 0 any persecu.Ulg r a• 
,," '" es do not frequent sucH places -roO'ardtng it as clothes' stdlthe expression of his featlll'cs,vas Ia tillS frame ofmmd she eXlmed! From that rent~, but to give the wOf(l~ as, related) and her. 

LOXG MEETIXv~, exe~rt in times of excitement, incon~istent with their professi~n. It will assist calm add tralltjuil as e,er. He was murmurin!!, awful hOllr, .cternhy alone can dIsclose her histo. back wonla not be w,cll after a heating with the' 
l,roduce weariness, and dissipate the spirit of de. ~ I' ' T 1 W'llp \vl er I 'I 'I'''e Ilcr" tl er I.·lt tIllS (llll 

11>1 in cominsr to a correct decision of the question somethin.!! in Miss E--'s ear, and she whisper. ry.- a.stars Journl... • , 1,1 Ie ( 1"" vno I ,u. 
,oeion. How often do meetings that commence ~ L 110t I re\'e t'l f mat' d' t I' 'OtiS Innet 

~ in hand, to eomr,nre the !'in of the drlll!'er and cd to us that he ~'lid, "' Don't go, ] shall want you :--' , n!. ar,v ro ,en JOg a re I~I ~ • 
• with spirit and life, end in languor and death, ings wher her 0 I was ce'nfi ·ted Thirdlv he the retailer, With that of him who visits these pIa. at 0." Within about a quarter of 6 o,'cloel(, he nIlASO::;S rOR m:NOUNCING Imt~:t. . e 8 U, ,01. .;' 

from the sole reason, that they arc cO!1tinued so 'fl l' II " , d 1 re-olved tad d'd lock I is d r (to I "ep 11er out ces of amusement.-Journal 01' llllmanity. inquired where Emma was, UIld Dr., D--, and Ie iO OWIng reasons were asslgne 'yare.' 0, n I, ,I. 00 b 
Ion:::, that weariness ensues. Never was there a 'J I' d' d t' 'ht) d ttl I ' I' k t d I' 

C' - iUr. F--, and myself. ' c alme Illfi 01 for renouncin •• deism and emura. a mg, un pll Ie wY. III liS poc e 1m or III" 
rnore fatal mistake than that of those who think '" I I til " ' • 

TIIF. PHYSICIAN AND illS DYING PATIE:'l'T, "I have not s('cli "ou f"r the last twenty min. cing christiamty. JO s er; ':It a ( 10r was open, lor It appears as It 
, it proper to eontmne rehsr!Ous meetings as long as •. Th I I d d f tile lord I t n th h t f h b th r " 
" C' "Ihrk lIt I. the Bridegroom" vOIce; utes', shake hands with me!" \\' e did, "Emma, 1. at never saw, lear or rea 0 any man, ~ wroug I 0 e ear 0 er 1"0 e, ~ 

Ibere is hfp. and the spirit of devotion.' '1'his ,~iil , WeiCOlme, p,lgrIm,IO thy fe'St. I d d ch'ld 8 I' 9 Id I tIl t I' 
, Now WIt I,," the gate leJOlce, my sweet lo\'e! put '-,'our arm around my neck--. woman or c JiJ that was reforme either in I 0 years 0 , W)O wen regu.ar y 0 119 

I'e\er filii to IJroduce drv and uninteresting meet. ~, d I'd 1 b I I hi t ,r " I '. '1 " tl' er' b ddt k ut th 1 I t I' 't ' 
'" ,_",c au "'-'" ,an' oug l( anr .. , I "m cold-cold." IIer tears l'elll"ast on his "ace. whOle or III part )y embracing thQ pnncl? es of fa I S e 51 e. 00' 0 e wy, e liS sn er 1!I, injIs. Surely It was never the desian of Him who Sa[,'-Irom all tho lures of "ce, - I' Ii Ii' d . b I I b' c 1 0 'h I 

~, v ~!"al'd-bys!" .. tIJecn"""n know, "Don't cry, love-don't-I "am quite happy! deism. ';' '-' • . " ' , an put It ae, WlllOut emg Ie t. ne Illg tIer 
hath said, "Forsake Ilot the assembling of your· 1 , ~:~:;;~;'~~:IOg~,;yIl.J~~;':~ ~~e~nce : God-God-bless vou love !" , <2. That I have known hundred3, acd heard orl futher dreamed the.JYny of Judgment, \~as con~t1-
selves to!!ether, as the m,3nner of some is," that ' J I d 1 I b f' db l. the JlId"'c sat on 1 ~ thro! e rIO' I n 

v HIS lower J' aw beITan to droop a little. ' t 101lS3n S, w 10 lave een re orme yemuracHlo" ", 11_ I ,0) a rcc m~ll", p al -we should continue religious meetin!!,s till weari. "Uolv pIIgllm! what forthcc,., , b t" h d I h h h t 
~ In. world hkethl" relnam1 l'IIr. F-- moved also to tears, rose from his Christianitv.' ' ewlC 1m was a eep gu p over W IC. lUng a 

• ' :{!es,~ comes Oil, and admOnIshes us that It is time ~~~';'a'~J ~::,~::~e~\1~r~I:~~~b~I:;:;~/11JO;:;~ chair, and noiselessly kneeled down beside him. 3. That' r have Imow!1 industrious 'and sober pairof scale~""'co:Jgr('gated world>1 \~'ere assembled" 
to close. (Such meetinsrs are a stench in the nos· h b ' b" h " fd . who Ilud t s tl ' I I Ih ~ nt " ., d ~ Fc'ar-the l)(1pe ot lIeaven .ball rty, "Have fluth III ollr Lord Jesus Christ!" he men, way 1m Ibmg t e pnnclples 0 elsm, al. 0 eros, Il,ti gu P 1-. ~y "e, lorn'ar, 
trils of Jehovah, and leave a most unfavorable , f'bame-frorn glory'. "ew mire, . I h d ' k d hut h d t t t tl J tl t t 

, V"ubt-i 1 certam rapture dIe, exclaimed, lookina: steadfastly in his face. most lOstant y ecame esoerately WIC e and tn a 0 S ep In a \C sea e In H~lr UTII-I 
" ,impression on our minds. The most favorable l' "I b .. C ~ , d t f ' ollnk w'tl ' I 1'\ t 'th a",...,menue' IlsseXIIl!€, BABBE,,, I do!" he allswered distinctly, while a faint many Illstances anger:)lls members 0 ciHI,so. . ,I 1. some .\- 10 rose no more, w II S IVl 

time for closing a religious exercise is while the Tuesday, October 13th.-Miss E.---sent smile stole over his drooping features, > , ciety. o!hers It stood firm t~n tbev pa$sed over •. It ~\!as: , 
, ~piril of devotIOn is at its height. Alwu) s reo word that ber uncle appeared dying, and had ex. "Let us prny," whispered I1Ir. P __ , and we 4. That I Ilave known some D~isls, and many hIs turn, he stepped In and f<mnd he was swkwg. ' 

lOemllering, that" devotion ends where weariness pressed a Wish to Bee both Dr. D.-, aqd me. all knelt down in silence. I was never so over. scoffers at religion, speedily and effectually tum. He cried ont, "Mary! Mary'! Pray for me."-" 
begiM." I " • I therefore despatched a notice to Dr, D.--, reo powered in my life; I thought I should have been ed from the most abandoned practicf's, by the The ~ervants heard hlm-l\lary he:ll'd bllll-~he , 

"But the greatest injury is sUFtained by continn. questing him to meet me at a certain plaee, and choaked with stlppressing my emotions. "0 preachinO' of the gospel to a life of rIO'hteotlsness obeyed the call and prayed-he cned, the neIgh. 
ing CLASS l>IE}lTINGS too long. A long class meet. then hurried over my list of calls so as to have fi. Lord, ollr Heavenly l~ather!" commenced Mr. which sh~l\ed itselfbv ~obriety indu;try charit)' hOUlS heard, they came, 80me religio1Js people 
mg 18, in ordmary tImes, most likely to become a nished by 3 o'c!oc~. By 4, we were both in the F-, in a low tone, "rer.eive thou the spirit of brotherly kindness I\t{d univers~1 philantilropy. ' ~ame, and 811eh anothe.r night of praying and cry. 
dull one; or if a few long meetings can sustain room of the dying philosopher. Miss E.--, sat this ollr dymg brother." E-- slowly eleyated ", 5. That I do not recollect ever hearIng but one m~ was never known m that part of the country. , ' 
the spirit of dcvotion, yet the practlce of'spinning by his bed side, her e) es swollen with weeplllg, his left hand, and kept it pointed upwards for a deist profess really to believe in a future state of M'lfY'S P?Tsecutiolls were at an end-the old gen. ' 

" them Ollt will, in a short tIme, make them dull and and \\ as,in the act of kissing her uncle's cheek few moments, \\ hen it suddf'nly dropped, and a rewards and punishments. ' !Ieman JOined those whom ,he Lefore p?r~ee?ted-
unedifying. If the members Ilse many words, when ne entered. Jlir. E.-, an exemplary long deep respiration announced that this great G. That I never met with a. man who profess()(l Illvlted the preachers to Ius house-!Jvcd III obc. 
and the leader likewise, it will he hardly posslhle clergymon who had been one ofE.--'s earliest and /!:ood man had Lreathed his Jast ! _ to be a real Christian but what buht his principal dience to the 8avl(J1lr's "commands-died in the 
to prevent weariness alld languor; especlllliy in and uearest friends, sat at the foot of the Lcd With No one In the room Sl)ol\e or stirred fnr seve. hopes lipan a reality ;lfa future state. !ull assu:ance of faith and is no~v llr) ,dOUbt rc?p. 
Bummer, when the evenings are short, and the a copy of Jeremy Taylor's" Holy Living and Dy. Tal minutes; and I almost thought I could hear 7. That I cannot, in all the deistical \\fitings, mg ~he Ju.t rewards of the S Inour's all atomng 
hent, jOined With the labors of the day, is oppres. mg," from which he was readmg in a low tone, at the beating of our hearts. He died Within a few find any law to prevent wickedness, or encourage sacnfice, before the eternal throne. J. "'. 
sive. All these thin!!'s toeether drive manv, from tile request of 1~ 'I'he appeal'"hce of' tIle ' , h ddt < d 

~ ~ J,;I.-. ,~ , minutes of' ~ix o'clock. Yes, there lav the sad Virtue, wit rewar s an pums lments annexe 
the mcetings, or lIIduee them to stay awav.. It is latter was vel'y l'nterestl'nIT At hiS o\"n ,'nstance J h (The, following adnce is worth volumes of theo;,,-wI> 

0'-' effigy of 0111' deceased "guide, philosopher, and t ereto. , 
not a speech from the members, or an oration or he had not long before been shaved, and washed, friend;" artd yet why call It rad 1 I could detect ' 8. That ill Scripture all the crimes; that man have proved the eflicacy of it in two Instances in produ", ' 
lengthy address fl'om the leader, that is required. and had a change of linen; and tbe bed was but no trace of sadness in his features-he had left can possibly commit are, under the severest pen. ing nn entire reformation of life, The reproof and coun. 
A lew wQrds, just to indicate the state of the IT'md, also recently maue, and was not at all tumbled or in peace <lnt! joy; he had IJved well; and died aities, forbidden, and every possible Virtue is in. "el thus admmi.tpred did not rchte to rersona! quarrels. 
withollt repetition is enough for the fonner, while disordered. The mournful tolling of the church as he had lived. I call now appreciate the force culcated and encour<lged, by promises of eternal but to sms COlllmtted dlTectly agamst God,) 
three words Will exprcss the whole duty of the hell for a funeral was also hMrd at intervals, and d d" t I lIoW TO Ia;PROYI; A CHILD. of that prayer of one of old-" Let me (he th(~ an excee IIlg grea rewan s. 
leader to the memhel's, to repl'otc, to exhort, to added to the solemnity of the scene. I have /!IeJ. death of the righteous, and let my last end be 9. I have known some deists, nnd read of mn.. The following remarks on ~his subject by tho 
c,om+ort, as their cases rna) require. Hut he need dom felt in ~uch a state of excitement as I was 011 l'k I' "D ,r I P , I t tl t' t f d tl the lIe'". J. Abbot, ()fI)ost()n, In a 5erl110n r"cent. 'J' I e 1\s! _ iary oJ a ale Ityncian. ' . ny, w 10, ,a Ie apparen POIn ° ea I, were' ) ~ 
not repeat th,ese to every n:ember. The mem~JCr first entertng the room; he shool~ hands with each seized with the most horrtble d~~pair, uttering the ly puhlished, arc wmthy of the attention of every 
that stands well, and IS domg well, needs nothmg of us, or rtlther we shook his hand~, for he could most bitter refleettons agamst them-elves, lor their pareut: , 
to be said to him, or at mos,t but a hare w?rd ?f hardly hft them from the bed. "Well, thank you A SOLE~IN ILLUSTn"TW:< OF SCnIPTl'RE. total neglect of those dutIeS commanded in the A chJld quarreL,; ,\ilh her youn;;er brother at 
congratulatiotl, or exhortatIOn. And notlmlg IS for coming to bid me farewell!" said he, with a "My Spirit shall not always strive With man," Gospel. But, who ever heard or read bf a play. The mother interposes to (Illiet the COli. 

tar preferable to many words.", smile, adding pleasantly, "Will you allow Mr. was a declaration of the Almighty concerning tbe Christian at the hour of death, despairing of the tention, and then leaves them with, a sorrowful 
The great objects of the class meetmg are, that F.-- to proceed with what he is reading' 7" Of old world, a declaration confirmed by the writings mercy of God, because he had all his hfetIme reo countenance, \~ hlCh tells them that she is displerls. 

the members report themselves week'ly, show course we nodded, and sat in silenee hstening. I of Evangehsts and Apostles, and examples of the jected deism, and shunned the company of its ed, but \'([thout allY direct reproof. The day 
themselve~ at thelT posts, and equipped for the watched E~'s features; they were much wast. truth of which are found in all ages, The're is a professors? Or even when long fierce diseases, passes away; the child forgets the occurreJ;lce, 
tight of faith; that each may know the E'tate of ed-but exhibited no traces of pain. I1is eye, time in the experience of every finally impenitent har: shal,en the nervous system, and raging feveri' and supposes that the parent has forgotten it. 
the class, and ~ingle in spintual w~rship, b~fore though rather sunk m the socket, was full of sinner, in which even the tender mercies of the inflamed the blood, have they ever been so [.11' When the evening apPlOachest and the caJni 
the throne of God. And let them take tins for calmness and confidence, of unwavermg hopes, Redeemer arc wlthhe:d. "I go my way," said deranged as to wish they never had been born, for and still hOllr which precedes the time of rest has 
their watchword, DENOTION ENDS WHERE WEARI- Rnd often dIrected upwards with a devout expre~. he to the Jew~ wl,o rejected him, " I go my way, not rejecting the Bible as a wicked and mischte. arrncd, and all the exeltement~ of the day are al. 
3S'ESS BEGINs.-New England Christian Her. sion. A most heavenly serenity was diffused over and ye shall seck me, and shall dIe in your sins; vous Imposition on the human race 7 layed, and the mother, alone with her child, is 

his countenance; his lips occasionally moved, as winther I go ye cannot come." about to leave it fer the night,-she sa) S iu a se. 
AN IMPORTANT qUESTION. if in utterance of prayer. When Mr. F.-- had The force ofthcRe remarks is fearfully iIlustra. , From tile Melltod"t Magazine: 'rious, hut kind and gentle tone: "My child, do 

The question is, whether a man who uses ar, closed the book, the first words uttered by E-- ted in the following narrative, furnished by a cler. ~m. WESLEY'S nULJo;S FOR CONGREGATIOXAI, 51""· you remember that you Were angry With your lit. 
dent spirits as a drink, or traffics III them, ought were," Oh the mfimte goodness of God!" "Do gyman intimately acquainted with the incidents GING. tic brother to-d 1Y, and that YOli strue;. him?" 
to be admitted to membership of a Christtan you feel that your 'anchor is within the veil 1'" whIch it contains. [We copy these Rules from the second cditiozt of The sin tbus called to the ICcoileetion, will come 
Church. lllquired F-' -. ," Oil! yes-yes! My vessel is Mr. B. \\ as a man or wealth, who a few years a scarce book of Tunes entitled" Sacrcd JJfelQdy," up distinctly to view, aild the filet that the mother 

1. Some persons haye probably he en startled steadllv moored-the tide ofhfe goes fast away- ago lived in a part of our country once noted for ~·c;; published by lJfr. lYesley in 1765, in connex. remembered it so Illanv hours inve~ts the tralls~ 
by the form in which this question has been stat. I am f~rgetting that I ever sailed upon its sea!" its mfiuence, diSSipation, and infidelity. lIe was ion with hi~" Select ll,ymns, designed chiefly for action with an importm{ce in t1;e mind of the child. 
cd. It has to them the appearance of a new and replied E--, closing his eyes. young and comely, yet, like many a youth of no· tlre lIse of the people called lIfetho,zists."-.EDITOR.] which no language could attach to it, The time 
independent rule respectmg admission to the "The sta'r of faith shines clearest in the night ble powen" gay and thoughtless. The sunshine That tbis part of Divine Worslllp lOay be the and the circumstances too, in which it is recalled, 
churches. Such a view of It has been too much of expiring nat'lre 7" of worldly prosperity b nghtened the morning of more acceptable to God, as well as the more open the whole heart to the impression which tho 
countenanced by the way in which it has been "The sun-the sun offaith say rathcr," repllcd his days. In early hfe he united his wedlth with profitable to yourself and others, be careful to ob. parent desire" to make. .. God saw you do thhl 
publicly discussed, and by the form 0; ,the reso. E--, ' in, a tone o~fervent exultation,; "it, turns that ofa lovely female, who became the wife of his serve the following directions: my child," contmues the mother, in a. kind but se. 
lutions adopted by some churches. Ihe great my mght mto day, It warms my soul, It rekmdles youth. The generous f(;'asl, the social dance, and ' 1. Sing all. Sec that you join with the Can. rious tone, "and he is much displeased with you. 
que~tion on admis"ion to a church-we speak of my energies! Sun-sun of righteousness!" he "the drink of drllnkard~," were con<;piciou~ in gregatloI\ as frequently as you can. Let not a How can you go to sleep to.night, WIthO'lt asking 
those churchcs in whicil this subject has excited exclaimed faintly. Miss E-- Idssed him reo thClr nuptial scenes. Their prm'pecls were bright slight degree of weakness or weariness hinder him to forgive you. 1" , , 
most .attention-is, whether the candidate gives peatedly with deep emotion. "Emma, my love!" and alluring; no ill.timed omen eXCIted their fears you. If It IS a cross to you, take it up and you will There are few young chi1drcu who will not Le 

, such evidence of being a: good man, as to war· he whispered, "hope thou in God! Sec how he they Were apparently sure of much happincsg.- find a blessing. 'affected With such aa appeal as thi~ ;-who Will 
, rant the behef that he Will live worthily of the will support thee in death!" She burst int,o tear~. But in all thl~ there was no recognition of God's 2. Sing lustily, and with a good couragc.- not feel sincerely sorry for the wrong,-be ready 
"Christian professlOn. And in reference to the "''\TIll you promise me, love, to read the httle BI. providence, and the Ruler of the Universe held Beware of singlOg as if you were half dead, or to ask God's forgiven(;ss, and to re~olve to do so 

point in debate, the question is, '(1.) Whether ble I gave you, when I am gone-espeCially the them responSible for their abuse of his gifts.- half asleep; but lift up YOllr voiel) with strength. no more. Ifit appe~rs that these feelings exist, 
a man who, with all the light that has been thrown New 'l'estament? Do-do 10Vf~." Long before the meridian of their expected day Be no more afraid of your voice now, nor more let the mother express them, in a short and vcr'" 
on the subject, Will not refrain from the use of "I Will-I-," replied Mios E-, almost ot prospenty, even in its very morning, the sky ashamed of its being heard, than when you sung simple address to God. She may then close lh~ 
nnd the traffic in ardent spirits, can give such choalwd wlth her emotions. She could say no became darkened; clouds of sadness hung around the songs of Satan. interview by Solying, "NoW' my child, God has 
midence 1 and (2.) Whether it is advisable in more.". • them, and all they called theirs. 3. SlUg morlestl.ll. Do not bawl, so as to he heard our prayer. He knows whether Y011 have 
the present state of things, for the churches to "Dr.--," he addressed me, "I feel more to. * * '" * '" -* * heard above, or distinctly from, the rest of the felt what I have been saying. If you have, he 
ndopt reso\'ltions expre~sing their belief f,hat he ward '0Il than I can express: your services-ser. Mr. B. was prostdted by disease. which soon I congregatlOl1, that you may not destroy the har. has forgiven you, and he will love you, and take 
cannot 1 (This last pomt dcmands a separate vices:"" he grew pale and faint. I rose and terminated in his removal to another world'- I mony; hut strive to unite your voices together, care of )011 to.night, ;ust a'S ifybU hau not d'Qrtt) 

4'onsideratlOn, bocauS'OI the churches do not c~n. po~rcd Ollt a gla~ of wine nn-l put it to his lips; \Vhcl1 be saw evidence that "the ldng of terrors " 5,' as to mnke O!la c1'far melodious sound, \\'rLlll'f!"" .. 
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'" walchlill parent will soon find, after such a 
esson as this an opportul1I y to coin mce- the 
r1nld, that to make Jood re,o'utwllS IS not all 111 
1alhbl" prcsen alIve fro lJ ~ln \aother, mother 
trans6resslull will soon occur, ilnd the pupil may 
be tauJht by pOll1tll1g to Its own experience, that 
It" 0\\ 11 d:tly. SlIt, caJl~ for daIly petlltenc~ and 
pru"cr 

tii& 

",. 

. CIIIlIS']'IAN 
! 

catIOn of Epzscopal Clergymen Oll~ It not each reI! 
glOUS denom n:ttlOIl to educate Its own DlVlnes ~ And 
ought the Gove lor of any country who.e \ ery office 
supposes 111m to be the equal pro ector of all classes of 
IllS subJects~to;l,apply the resources oftl e country, or 
an y par~ of them to the educatIOn of a particular class 
or sect of h s subjects, In contra. dlstmctlOn to all 
others ~ 

from t!. e Ret Peter Jones, 
gust 10t!, 1831 

My DEAR SIR 

.. 

I h:nc often II augl· of the request you maue 
f 0 me all the subject of commuUlcatmg to you wI lie III 

Ih s countr) but I regret to say that awmg to my s ch 
ne sand othar causes, I hal e not been able to keep up 
the correspondence I w rotc to you after crOSoll1g tc e 
Great 'v ate B from L verpool, and gave you n short 
account of OUf loyage, &c I w II now give you a few 
particulars of our IlSlt to tIllS great country 

On land ng at liverpool I was struck w til the great 
docks ships and the very large dray hOlse" In 
gOing from Liverpool to london I was aston sh u 
and surpl'1scd to sne ll1 w hat manner the land \Ii as cult! 
\ a en, and to sec the roads ao smooth as a floor En~ 
land 0\ elY where looks I!ke a garden, and the e 16 no 

London IS a great Cit) and IS full of peopl'" I \\ on
der how they all get their I \lng, tiJr they are as tIllc'. 
as l1lusquetoe., and almost run over one Ul other Her.., 
~ au may see the nch man who las every thmg that he 
\\ants, and I ere you may see the poor ma::! who Imo\ l; 

nut where he may get his next meal 
rile clImate of thiS country IS I cry mOist and I (ltbel 

cold, Ill! ch Icry mUvh affec s mv I ealt ,and I ba\8 to 
be careful ofmvsclf Your papers came \ery regularly 
to us, \\ hllo we were 111 London I do assure you that It 
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CHIl,IsrJ'IAN' GUARDIAN. .' October J,. 
fA , iLaw 

rOETRY. ' 
.. ev 

From the Chril'ltlan Ad\ ocate and Jl.Jurnal 
, ART THOU A CHRISTIAN 1 

" The frUIt of the Spint is love, joy, peace," 9 c. 
~ ,. • ,. Gal. v. 2~, ~3 

Art thou a C7tristian? Dost thou soy tho1,l art 7 l 
High IS thy destination. 0, act well thy part i , 
'fo be ehrl./_l,ke. to follow thy great head, 

• In all thin"s I,ear his voice, and by that voice be led; 
Thongh at It~ reqlsltions shrinkmg nature tremble, . 
Still tollow 00, in A[,L things Ch)'):t resemble. 

Art t"Ol1 a Christian? h the moving cause, 
,The spring of I'll thy actiOns love ~ Does its p'lre~,]ws 
Constrain thy every power, thy heart, strength, mmd 7 
Docs Its o'crflowings reach to all mankInd, 

Anl1 SIt upon thy bp, and in i!ly ho~om tremhle 7 
In burnmg love to souls, thy Chnst resemble. 

-Art tltOU a Cl,ri8tian? Does joy light thine eye 7 
IIas faith's hngllt day.star lit thy once d,uk sky 1 
And does thy hidden hfe thus brought to light, 
'Wake transports of unspeakable dehght? 

!J oy on in hope, its beams still o'Jr thee tremble: 
\' Let tby hght shine," and thus thy Christ resemble. 

A rt thou a Christian? Docs peace soothe thy breast 1 
,Vhere once aisquiet dlvelt, is all at rest 1 
At peace wlth God, through Jesus j,lstlfied? 
At peace with all for whom thy SavIOur died ~ 

O! spread its influence, till dire ,ll,cord tremble i 
In frUitfulness of peace thy Christ resemble. 

Art thou a Christian? Is thy spirit vex'.l 
)ly sin'. unh"llo\\,'d wiles 1 tired and perplex'.]: 
)" seemmg fnends unite With angry focs, 
And powers of d~rkness Join to dtscompose ? 

Jletnin thy q"ict-yet thou need'.t not tremble i 
lIe firm, thy alllong.8uiJerwg Chnst resemLl~. 

Art thou a ChrIstian? Does a'luring spell, 
A concentrated halo, round the dwell? 
'Vhere Ill! the Clmst.ll~ e graccs fO combine, 
As speaks thy higll relationshIp divine? 

!That as a holy charm bids wandering gazers tremble? 
Gentle, and good, nnd mee l(, thy Clmst resemble. 

Art OtOU a CllTlsttan? then thy I10ble lnrlh 
Secures thy rest, beyond tbe scenes of earth; 
l'aith points thy ht'ted gaze beyond the skies, 
'Vhere thy inherItance m splendor hcs ; 

Aud whGn on homeward wmg, thou necd'st I)ot Iremble; 
Chri,t ha s gone upward, thus thy Canst rescm\'le. 

Art 17,OIl a Christian'? Glorious, blissful state, 
Eye hath not seen, ear heard, or thought conceived how 

great 
The bliss of those who bear the Sea I impress'J, 
'rhe imprmt of the heavenly on their breast: 

\Vbat they .!,all be on mortal ltp ne'er trembled. 
'\"hen made like H,m whom they on earth resemble'!. • 

SlIEPrtERDES9, 

ELIJAU'S I~TERVIE·W. 
(God not in tI,e lV!drdwilla-~or m the Tlt1lnueJ -nor in 

tI,e Flame, but in Ibe stIll 8"wll rOlce.) 

BY CAMPBEf,L. 

On Horeb's rock the prophet stooll
The Lord before h 1m passed; 

A hurricane in nngry mo~d 
Swept by him strong and fast i 

Tne forest fell ucfore its force; 
The rocks were slllvered in its course; 

Cod waS not in the blast. 
'Twas but the \\ hirldwind of his hreath, 
Anouncing danger, wreck, alld death. 

It ceased. The air grew' mute-a cloud 
Came muffling up the sun: 

"'hen, through the mounto.m, deep and loud, 
An earthqtt .. ke thundered on: 

The frIghted eagle sprang in air, 
The wolf ran howlmg from his lair:

God was not ill the storm: • 
'Twas but the rollmg of his car, 
The tramphng of Jus steeds from far. 

'Twas still again-and nature stood 
And calmed her ruflled frame; 

,Vhon s",ifi fl'om IIeaven a fiery BooJ 

au == :t:s:WJI&& is !i&C£Wiaxaa 

they used hay and straw, The luxury of the Greeks • 4. A fourth class, J. rpells instil, distil, fulfil. 
and Romans did 110t consist in their sleeping ac· &c. W. spells them instill, fulfill, &e. 
comodations. The dining couch was a much 5. J. writes skill, skillful, will, wilful, &c. \Y. 
more effeminate aflhir.' writes skill, Skillful, 'nil!, willful, &c. 

Till the' close of the 13lh century straw w;s 6. J. writes dull, dulness, full, fulness, &c. W. 
common in the chambers of palaces. The kings writes dull, dullness, fullness, &c. 
of England used to slcep, father and son in the 7. Traveller, v:ctualler, counsellor, equalled, 
same chamber. How retired a king's bed cham. worshipping, &c. are thus spelt by J'i but W. 
ber "as, appears from a story told by Stow, of an has but one 1, as traveler, victualer, counselor, 
early Enghsh Kmg, whose treasury was near his equaled, worshiping, &c, ' 
bed. One evening a young man c~me in and 8. J. writes connexion: 'V. connection. ' 
stole S:Jme money thinklllg that the king was 9. J. writes defence, offence, pretence, &c. W. 
asleep. lIa\ ing spcured 'that, he returned for writes defense, offense, pretense, &e. 
more; but the sovereign \VlIo had secn him all 10. J. retains c in blel)1eable, moveable, ratea. 
the while, said, "Thou art too groedie, )oung ble, judgc~ent, &c. "T. omits it, as ,blamable, 
man. Take what thou hast, and be content; for movable, ratable, Judgment, &c. 
If my treasurer come in, he will not leave t'hee one 11. J. writes instructer, ,isitcr, with e, as in 
penny." 'Hiter, reader, &c. 'V. writes instructor, ~ yisi. 
~Itd,ent Dress.-The m01t ancient garment was a tor, &t'. 

tunic, wlHch was a sort of gown fitted to the form, 12. J. writes theatre, sceptre, sepulchre, &c. 
hav:ng short sleeves and a girdle. This was worn \Y. writes theater, scepter, sepulcher, &c. 
by Loth sexes.' There were two kinds of girdle- 13. J. spells despatch: 'tV. dispach. 
one made of leather and sccured by clasps-the 14. Mr. WeLster has added about Hl,OOO words, 
other of cloth. Doth were employed as purses, and aLove 30,000 definitions, more than "ere 
having an opening through which money could be gi\en hy Johnson. Of these a great number con. 
inserted. When a person hud no garment but Slst of words formed by prefiring the prepositions 
the lunic, he was said to be naked-a fact which in, en, un, &c. to evel'Y word which would admit 
throws light lIpon some passages of Scripture, and of the union. 1\1any otllers nrc vulgar tel.ms, 
l'emOVe~ in some shght degree the reproach wlllch lIsed only \U certain dIstricts, such as 8padrlle, a 
rests upon the exercises of the Spamsh girls. liftle spade; tote, a word used by the blacks, mean. 

The upper garment was a plain piece of c1o~h, ing to carry; chule, a word lIscd ill calling the 
generally ten or twelve feet long, and half as pigs; Bozzle, a woman that slops water about; 
Wide, v;;hieh \Ye suppose would now be eal!ed 0 skug, to hide; and many others, tbat have no 
'mantle. It was often \\,o\'en in a single piece marli by which the younglearn~r may distinguish 
1\ Ithout a 50am, and was tllrown lIke a shawl over them from the most claSSIcal words. 
the shoulders--sometimcs' drawn over the left ,Other are I~atin terms done into English; 
shoulder, and fastened at two corners by a buckle lUonander, from monalldria; monogyn from mo. 
on the right. It was en this garment that the llogynia, &c. The most valuable part of the ad. 
HebrC\\ s were directed hy Moses to wear lhe Llue dition, is the definiti)1l of many scient'fic words 
riband which distinguished them from other na· not gIven by Dr. Johnson, or that have come into 
tions. The poor used it, as the IIiglanders dId use slIlce his tIme. 
the'r plaid, forhed clothes by night; ar.d for this. 15 . .Mr. Webster differs considerably from Mr. 
reason if the IIeol'e\\ creditor had seized this ur· Walker, in bis pronunc:ntioQ of many words. lIe 
ticle of dres-, he was compelled Ly law to restore accents almost on thc second syllable; ambuscade, 
It before nightfall. The. chief difference between content, &c. on the first. Fruit in/rude, rudy, &c. 
the male and female dtess was, that the latter al. are pronouncedfreu·t, intrewd, rcuby, &c. 
wa} s wore the veil. Labourino- men went to 
theIr work \Hthout the upper gar~ent, which ex. 
plains the rl'ophecy that at the seige of J el'Usalem 
they will have no time to return for their clothes. 
When they \'vent to any dls~ance on fo:>t, they gao 
thered the tunic in folds, and secured it with their 
girdle at the waist, that it might not emharrass 
theIr fect. This \\ as called gil'd.ng the loins. 

A SIAlIIESE TWIN LA WYl:R. 

, A gentleman WIIO WaS present at the examina. 
tion in the case of the assault on the Smmesc 
twms some days ago, at L) nnfield, Mass., has 
given in a Boston paper, a statement of the evi. 
dence give!! hy different witnesses, from which 
it would appear that these singular specimens of 
humanity are endowed with a creditable spirit 

x;r.w I:'mErE~IJA;~T COLLEGF.. and courage, and qnick reasontng powers, as well 

1 
On Monday the f~lUndatIon.stone ?f a new Col. as a ready wit and expedlCnt in a trying emergen. 

lege filr the EducatIOn for the ~ltnlstry of young cy. It would appear also, that they were shame. 
men o:the !ndependant. denommatlOn ~()fDIs~~n. fully treated by t11e curIOus crowd, who had at 

1 fers, "as laId at U ndercllffe, n"ar BradlOrd. 1 he first followed them to witness their skill in a shoot. 
if1ay be,ng favorable,· a consIderable number of ing excursion.-Daily Adv. 

I 
persons assembled to witness the ceremony'. The An argument offered by one of the twins afford. 
Rev. Thos. Scales, ofLeecs, commenced theser. cd much amusement to the court. It \\as ncally 
vice by reading the Latin in~cription upon the in this form, and was acldressed to Mr. Prescott, 
plate to be fixed in tIJe stone, and the following the complainant :_" You swear yO\1 fraid 0' me; 

I literdl translation in J;ngll~h:- JOU flaid I kill you, shoot you-at same time you 

1 
"Consecrated to the service of God.-This I.now I have guus-you see I shoot you if I 

building, preceded by an InstItution d.:nommated choose-and you keep round me following me 
1 Idle Academy, was 'Crected in order that, when about-T ask you civilly not to follow me-you 

ae = is -
the motion of a ship often find relief by keeping JOSIIU.A"rV AN AJ ... LEN, 
their eyes dIrected to the fixed shore, \\ here It is TAILOR 
visible, or by lying on their backs, and shutting ." • • 
their eyes' and on the other hand, the iIl.effects' RESPECTFULLY mforms Ius f!"lends 
of tookin'" ove/the side of the vessel at the rest. and Customers, that I.e has removed his e.tahlr<h. 
less wave'; of the sea.-Knowledge f'or the Peo. Illent to that central and cOIIlmodious Sbo~ one, stor)' 
1 

J' above the Stnre of Mtt, J. R. Armstrong-.. lung Street" 
p e. . '""i and itnmedmtely adjoining the Guardian Office. 

TIlE CHURCH AND TIlE COLONIES. 
From the miscellaneous estimates just printed, 

we derive the following information relative to the 
expense of some parts of the church establish" 
ments :-In the Bahamas there are two ministers, 
with 701. a year each j-in No\'a Scotia a bishop, 
2,0001.; a prothonotary, 1001.; minister of the 
Church of Scotland, 751.; salary to the archdea. 
con, 3001. ;-Bermudas, Archdeacon, 2001. j
Prince Edward's Island, minister, 1001.; allow. 
ance to the Rcv. Almac Eachern, missionary, in 
reward of meritorious s~rvices, 50l. ;-Newfound. 
land, Archdeacon, 3001. j-Sierra Leone, colonial 
chaplain, 5001.; allowance to ditto it! the settle. 
ment of Bathurst, 4001. ; Society for the propaga. 
tion of the Gospel, 16,1821. i-settlement ofWes. 
tern Australta, colonial chaplain, 250l. There 
are ~eyerJ.l arrears of former years due here to 
various officers, but none to the chaplain. 

RESt'LT OF STEA~[ E::'iGIXES. 

Fept.24. 1831. 

Ii'On SAIJE. 
~HE 'Vest half of-Lot No. 1~, on 
LIt the third Concession of York.' We.t of Yonge. 

Street, 100 Acres of excellent land; 22 Acres of "llIcll 
nre under cultivation. ror particulars apply to the Snh. 
scnber on the premi> es. 

IS\AC RUSSELL. 
97.tf Sept. 23, le31. 

l'UR SAI ... E. 
~HR EE BUILDING LOTS on 
:J:L. Poter Street. Immediately sontb of HMl"tnl street. 

and one on lIospital slteet.-}~acll Lot IS 50 f,et by 1:;8 
and wIll be sold for £100: £12 l().,q. in band. and l!3 
months credIt fDr the residue, With interest. ' A pl~n of 
the r,ots can be seen at the Subscrlher' •. 

, ROBERT DALDWI~. 
York, 13th Sept.IS31. !16.tf. 

L OSl'.-In York on 'V cdnesday, 
14th inst. a nED l\IOROCCO POCKET' nOOK, 

contalmng about SIX pounds in cash. with some Otltcs of' 
hand payable to the subscrIber. , 

The finder by leavmg It at Mr. Atkinson'S. sai/dleT. h 
York, or at the Guardtan office will be li'Jel'allv rewardeJ., Under this head, a late English periodlcalob. 

serves :-
"The Liverpool and Manchester steam coach. Yuughan, Sept, 131h, 1~3J. 

JOlIN ATKINSON. , 
96.3w, 

es have driven fourteen horse coaches off the road WILLIAM BELL, grateful 1()r 
already. Each. of these coaches employed 12. past favors, respectfully J!1forms hiS fnend9 flnd 
harses, there bemg three stages, and a change of the public in general, that he i. M,lUufactOlring 
four horses each stage :-the total number of SOAr AND C.\NDI,ES, 
horses employed was therefore lOS. Each horse, on Yon"'!} Street, (neuly opposite :\Ir. Ketchum's Ttln. 
it is calculated consumes on an average in pastu. nery), ;t. as good quallty as any in the Province. and on 
rage, hay, corn, &c. annually the produce of one as mod"rate term', and hope", hy stnct attention to flU 
,lCre and a half. The whole number would thus order" in his tile, to !,lMit a share of puhhc patronage. 

d N York, Sert• 8th. IS:11. !I;; b"l consume the pro uce of252 acres. ow, ~up. 
pose 'every man had his acre' upon which to real' NE \V AND Cn.NAI) GOODS 
his family, (which some politicians have deomed AT WIIOLESUE AND RET.ur" 
sufficient,) the mamtenance of 252 families is 
gained to tl.e country by these s~eam coaches! 
Taking the average number in a family at six, 
It will be seen that the subsistence of 1512 indlvi· 
duals is thus o~tainc:l." 

l1ITER llIT. 

On Saturday a female ,cnder of butter, I.now. 
ing that fome of her lumps \\ ere below par, and 
ha\ing- the fear of the Mayor's Serjeant's BcaJes 
before bN cyes, took the opportunity, whilst thlil 
officer \\ as waiting upon a neighbour, to put a 
cro\\ n piece mto tte lump which she judged would 
he found wanting. But, alas! • alas 1 even IlllS 
would not turn the scale, and the inexorable ser· 
Jeant took away, at one fell swoop, her butter and 
the erown to boot.-Bed. Pap. 

A JUDGES ADVICE. 

A certain judge, aft~r hearing a florid discourse 
from a young lawer, advised him to pluck out 
some of the feathers from the wings of hi~ imagin. 
ation, and put them to the tail of hIS judgment. 

CATHOLIC rEERS. 

There :Ire in the Peerage of the United King. 
dom 18 Catholics; 8 for England-l Duke, 
Earl, and 6 Barons; 8 for Ireland-2 Earls, 4 
Viscounts, ond 2 Barons; and 2 for Scotland-
both Earls, • 

11' ' It. ARMSTRONG re$pectfully inform;, 
@jii II his cusjomers all'1 the publtc generally, 
that he jast received a general and well selected tJ.,'" 

Eortment of 
DRY GOODS,-

vdapted to tl.e Sea~on; lill wh'ch he now olfers f~r 
s<tle at the must reduced pnces for cash. 

YorT., July 4~h, 1831. . 86.tf 

1I"b\ R. LISTER, jl1.;;t arrived from 
JI.jJ England, hnving obtained License ti om ITi~ Ex. 
(el1en~y the l,ientenant GO"ornor to practice PHYSIC, 
SURGERY, and J\ lID \V I F:CRY, in tIns Prolince, 01 
fer" his ~ervices (0 the ptll he in illS professIOnal capacIty. 

Ihvil1g walked the Ilo"pil.,ls in London for t\\Che 
months, nnd "ht.inen hi. leg~l testimon!!lls; ann ],avlnf! 
practised twelve years in England, Dr, I •. trusts he \\1:L 
not te found In"dcqunte tn the dllties of IllS profosslOn. 
or. pH Mils to winch he will be happy to give I' ready and 
punctual attendance. 

Newmarket, Sl'ptoml,er :J,d. 1831. 87tf 

F ROM the College ofPllyoidaHs and 8nrgeon<, ri",,·. 
; York; rl'e~ident of tl'e I{,pp~ Alpha 1'111, Socle')' 

at the MedICal Colie"", .Fairfielrl, and JJicentlate, Ily C01ll_ 

mand of his ExceIle~cy tltC Lieutenant Governor of this 
Province, to practice J1[edic:nc, Surgery, and Midwifery 
within our l'rovince. Wtl! resldp. In future nt h,s ow 11' 

hon<e, East of the Burford House. his former place or 
restdence. He WIll attend stflctly to the duties of hl~ 
profeSSion. 

Burford, 4th July; 1831. E(i.tf 

To earth devouring came. _ 
J)own to the depth ~he ocean fled,
The sickening sun looked wan and dead ... 

Vet Go,1 filled not the flame. 
':twas but the terror of H,s eye 

its perppt11lty has heen secured, pioUfl and talent. won't let me go away-you clll me and my bro. 
ed young men may contlnne to be educated gra. ther hard name-tmd yet )OU swear you fraid I 
tuitouslyand prepared for the Gospel Ministry ; 1,,11 you. Now, suppose I see a man in my coun. 
the first stone of which W,IS laid bv John Holland, try, in Siam-he goes out into woods, and sees a 
Esq., one of the treasurers, on the 20th day of hon asleep-he say' Oh! I fraid that lion I.tll 
June, in the first vear of the reign of \-Villiam the me,';-what I' think of that man if he go up and !!' 

Fourth,1831. • 'gl\'e that hon a kick. and say' get out you ugly BOOKS ON SALE AT TIlE GUARDIAN 
"Pr!lscnt-Mrs. Mary Bacon, the pious donol' beast?' I wish you'd answer that." OFFICE.' 

4"HJLlSSICAL SCHOUL, BELLE-' 
\tl.J nLLE.-1'he Subscriller respectfully informs tl,e
pubhc that on J1hndrlY the 15th of AUj(US1, he opened 
a SELECT I'CIIOOL In this Town. for the instruction 
of y"ung gentlemen. 

That Itgbtened through the troubled skr. 

1 

of the site and surroundmg estate; \\Tllliam VlIlt, 
tutor,; members of the committe, ministers- StrrERSTITION or SAILORS. 

At last n "oice all slm and small, 'Ab I CI k S t 'fh S I Rose s',\ eetly 011 the eaf; _ ra lam af son, ecre ary; omas ca es, "Our chief mate said, that on board a ship, 
Yot rose so shrill and clear. ihat oll j James Scott, Jo~eph Stemus Crisp, John 'VhltC, where he had served, the mate on duty ordered 

III Heavcn and eartb might hear. Henry Bean, James Pridie, William Tyler; Lay. some of the) ouths to reef the main.top.sail •• -
• It spoke of ponce. it spoke of lOI'C, men-Christopher Anderson, co.treasurer ; James "'hen the first got up, he heald a strange, oice 

It$poke as angels speak above, Hoatson, John Horsfall, Joah' Sugden, Joseph say-in
o
",' It blows liard.' Tile lad \v~itcd f.or no 

And Godlmnself W:lS there. II I r if< R L 1111" W II B Id ~ 
For oh! it was aia1her's VOlca. ,tOC 1C leo ert I ligan, I lam a wm, more; he W39 down in a trice, and telling his ad. 
Th'lt baee the trembling heart rejoice. hd Will Firth, Robert HOWitt, J olm Peele Clapham, venture ;-.a second immedIately ascended, laugh. ... _ .......... ,.. __ ... _M __ = __ an, James Garnett, John A!wd, Thomas Clapham, mg at the folly of bi3 companIon, lut returned 

JlllSCrn,LANEOUS. James Burnley, Samuel Hodgson; and John even more quickly, declaring that he was qUite 
Clark,orchitect, on the day when the foundation sure that a voice, not of this world, had cried in 
was laid." 

ORWI:'i' A"ll rR(,)RF.S~ OF TIlE t:SEFUL ARTS. The stone W:lS then laid with the W'lIIal form:lli. his ear, ' It blows hard.' Another went, nnd an. 
T! r 11 v' rt lnteres':nrt l't~m~ of IJlstor" ,"e other, but each came back" Ith the same tale.-

lB 10 0\ In" u '" ' ~ J" tics, by John HolJand Esq. of Sled.House, near 
I extracted "rom an al'tl'cle l'n tIle last number At len"O'th the mate, ha, in M" sent up the whole lave I, , • Hahfax, the treasurer to the institution, and after 

ftl A r 'can RevI'e"- entl'tled Of I' rtl'U and llro watch, ran up the shrouds him~elf', and when he o Ie me I , , • b" an address suited to the occasion, which occupied 
... t of the Usc fiJI .I'rts· reached the hauated snlot, heard the dreadful bess, '- .- upwards of an hour in lI,e deltvery, by the Rev. 

I t du i 'An 0'1' TTmbrella- founs IIanY'a" first words distinctly uttered in his ears- It blows n TO C /" 'J' Vi •• -. • .'.' R. W. Hamilton, of Leeds, the dedIcation prayer 
appeared with an umbrella in the streets of Lon. was offered by the Rev. WIlliam Villt, ofIdle. A hard.' 'Ay, ay, old one; but hlow it e, er so hard 
, nand t'IIOuo-ll a ponular and respectable ch"r I we must ease the carnn"'" for all that,' replied the ao , b 1 ' ". lvmn was then sung, and the partin"O' benediction '" 

t r I e ,vas lool'ed upon \'I'tll a "eell'of? ,'cry SI' J mate undauntedly', and lookin,," round, he spied a nc e , I , , I'" . having'been pronounced by the Rev. Tho~. Tay. 
milar to that with which the ancient prophet of that lor, of Bradford, tl.e ccremony was completed. fine parrot perched on one of the clues-the 

< , r rtarded lIe \\'a~ Ilo'el l'n SIICl! a thou,,"htleos autilOr of all the false alarms-which name l,'a. e,," ,," • The site of the Luilding and of the surroundmg 
manner that the mstrument of defence from the I I d r £ had probably escaped from some other vessel, but 
. ' _ I. estate, to t lC va tie of IIp,\ar so ... 3,000, were I d t I b d' d I I 

Tam saved hllll from {t more pelttno S lower of presented fill' the purposo by Mrs. Bacon, orBrad. la no prevIous y een lscoverc to Hne ta wn 
carthly hail, and he went his \'ay rejoicing to es· ford. The eminence on which the College will refLigo on this. Another of our officers mention. 
cape without a broken head. . stand has one of thc finest and most extensi,e ed that, on one of his voyages, he remembered a 

Anc;ent lI"eals 1'he custom of recll'nl'n tT at hoy havlna Leen sent lip to clear a rope which 
, L' .- ",' prospccts in the neighbourhood of Bradford. The ~ 

table pre"al'le'l amonu the Greeks alld Romans had got foul abo, e the mizen.top. Presentl", 
, Q , '" ,.- view to the North. West comprehend~ the plea. J 

It was fpread Ly the latter in the countries they santly.wooded valeys near Shipley, Bingley, &c. however, he came hack, tremblin~, and almost 
subdued, which accountg for o~r findmg it so gen. &c. uud is Lounded Lv some of the mountams tumblmg to the bottom, declaring that he had 
eral in ~udea ,~hen our SaViour caJ?e. 'rhey in Craven, the furthest ~f which, Pennigant, may seen 'Old Davy,' aft the cross.trees; moreover, 
only rechn~d, however, at supper,. wl:lch ans\',er' be seen Ly the naked eye on a cleor day. The that the Evil One had a huge head and face, with 
ed to our <'hnner, and was the prmclpal .meal of area which may be seen wonld probably exceed pricke~rs, and eyes as bnght as fire. Two or 
the. day. 'l~he bre~kfast was light, Co?slsttng?f at least 200 square milcs. In the afternoon of three others were sent up in succession; to all of 
frUIt and \\.1I1e. Ncar noon they tOOK .wh~t IS the same day, a meeting was held in Horton.lane whom the apparition glared forth, and was identi. 
sometImes Impr~.perly ?alled a dmner--;-lt \\as a Chapel, Bradford, for the purpose of promoting ?rl~d by each to be' Uld Davy, sure enough.'
luncheon caten "Ithout tne form of ~~llectmg round the formation of a Congregational School, for the he mate, III a rage, at length mounted himself i 
tho table. At supper, the mam busmess ,or eatlUg sons of Dissenting Ministers of the Independant when resolutely, as in the former case, searching 
for the day" as done. The. maste~ of t,le house denomination. It was resoh ed to open an esta. for the bu;;bear, he soon ascertained the innocent 
and the old?r part of the famll i' leclmed; but the blishment for thiS purpose, on the 17th august cause of so much terror to be a large horned 0',\ I, 
:)oys and girlS, who were ~ot then regarded as so next, at Sllcoates, near Wakefield. so lodged as to be ought of sight to those who as· 
Important members of society as at present, sat at cended on the other SIde of the vessel, but which, 
the foot of the table. ncforl'l the meal began, From tlte Transcl·ipt. when (lny one approached the cross.trees, popped 
water and to\\ cIs 'v ere handed to each for the pur. JOH~SON A:'!D WEBSTFR. up his portentous visage tosee what" as commg. 
pose of washing their hanas, which there is rea· "'\"!.ose spacious pockets of gigantic mould, The mate brought him down in triumph, and' Old 
SOlt to bclieve was not a needless form. The "Would falrly holll his dictionaries hold." Davy,' the owl, became a very peaceable ship. 
guests brought each a napkin from home to u~e Before me are Iytng two octavo dIctIonaries of mate among the crew, who were no longer scared 
during dtnncr j and if any thing particularly struck Johnson and Webster, on which, as I have not by Ius horns and eyes; for sailors turn their backs 
theil' fancy, they used by permission of the host, th!J quartos, I propose to make a few remar!,s. As on nothing when' ,they know what it is. Had the 
to ,nap it In thiS napkin, and send it home. Carv. they both dUlm to ba standard works, I shall not birds, in these two Instances, departed as they 
jng was an art rpgularly taught in schools estab. bestow general praise or blame, but slmply notice came, of course they would IJave been deemed 
Jished for the purpose-instItutions which might some of the principal particulars in which they supernatural visitants to the respective ships, by 
be revhed with advantage. The can-ers delight. dIffer. all who had heard the one or seen the other."
cd to shew thcir skill, and at k'lrge entertainments 1. Dr. Johnson spells a certain class of words, Bennet and T!Jerman's Voyages and Tr3.t'c!.s. 
they carved to the sound of mUSIC, keeping timc. endtng in our, with u, as honour, valour, &c. j Mr. 

A ndent Beds.-In tile times of the Hebrew Webster '\lthout, as honor, valor, &c. CAUSE OF SEA·Slcx:::mss. 

Clarke's Sermons, 3 vo1s. 
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical IIistory, 4 vols. 
Martind:lle's DIctionary, 1 \'01. 

:Moor's life of 'Y"sley, 2 \'ols. 
Rolltn's AnclCnt Illstory, 4 vols. 
Methodist Quarterly, 18.'30, 
Denson's lIfe of Fletcher, 
Fletcher's Checks, 4 vola. 
Theological Institutes, 
MemOI! of Lee, 
Lifo of Garrettson, 
Youth's Instructcr, 14 vols. 
'Vatson's Apology, 
ColombIa, 2 vols. 
\Yeher's \V orks, 3 \'ols. 
Holderness' Journey to the etimea, 
Chappel's ,oyage to Newfoundland, 
Flavel's Husbandry Spintualized, 
On Religious Education, 
Henry's Communicants Companion, 
The Good Nurse, 
MemOirs of tile Rev. J. Alliene, 
'Vatts' Psalms and Hymns, bound, 
Methodist Hymns Rooks, do. 

SUNDAY SCIIOOL BOOKS, &c. 
The S. S. Primer, 
Umon flpellmg Book, part I, 2, 3, 4, 
Umon Readmg nook, I, 2, together, 
Pmyers for young scholars on cards-, 
Watts' Pra1 ers and Graces for Youth, 
The Dible j),ctionary contaming explanations of the 

prmcipal words in the Holy Scripture, bound. 
nYAfN nOOKS. 

'Vatt~' Divine and Moral Songs, 
S. S. Union Hymn nooks, bound, 
Anmversary Hymns, 
Cottage Hymns, 
Family Hymns. hound, 
Origmal Hymns. 

CATECIIlS:'tIS. 
ChIlds Catechisms in Rhyme, 
MIlk for Dabes, or Catechisms in verse, 
'Yatts' second Catechism Without praot, 
\Yatts' Historical Cateclnsm, 
Assemblv's Catechism without proof, 
Raptist Catechism WIthout proof, 
The Abfldged Dible Catechi~m, 
'YesleYfIll Cateclllsms, No. :1, 
Catec1usm 011 the principal Parables, 
The nlble CatechIsm, by N. F. Lloyd, 
The abridged BIble Catechism, boulld, 

SCHOOL REQUISITES. 
Teachers Class Books, ~ bound, 

do. nooks, 
S. S. Receiving Book t bound, 
do:'" bound, 
Roll nook, ruled, folio, b bound, 
ArIthmetical Table in a book, 
'rhe Elements of Arithmetic part 2, 
The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, 
Dible DictIOnary, 

~IISCEr,r,ANEot"S. .,' 
Vartety Reward Dooks, 
Large assortment of Tracts, about 200 different kinds. 

Idnzdom the bed 1'e'semb1ed a divan, consisting of 2. In another class of. words, ending in ick, J. Whv is sea.sickness produced on shipboard 1_ 
~ d I' J BIBLES. 

a low elevation running roun tHee sides of a 7.', as mUSick, puhlick, ~·c. W. omits it, as music, Because man, strictly to maintain his perpendicu. Cheap Edition S. S. nlbles, 
small room. This was cO"ered with stuffed cush. public, &c. excepting monosyllables, as locI" sick, larity, that is, to I!eep the centre of gravity al. rOR s. s. 'It:ACnI:ns. 

ions of the same \\id,th, and bolsters were put on &c.; and words used as verbs, whose participles ways over ~h~.support of his body, requires stan. Teachers Manual, 
the back against the wall. They also had beds require k, as frolick, traffick; and words which dards:of cQWQanson, which he ohtains chiefly Sketch of the life of Robt. Raikes, 
resembling our sofas j but these were luxuries-a have no derh atives, as wedlock, &c. by tne' perpb)tljcularity or known position of SCHOOL nOOKS. 
carre! \I'llS ellO"gh for the grcater ,proportion of 3. A class of words rhym!ng with ~ll, J. spells things about h(rii, as on land; but on shipboard, Murrav's Grammar, 
the people. The Romans, luxurIOUs as they varIously, as appal, befall, lllstall, rmscal, recall, wltere the lifilftl of the masts windows furniture do. ·tirst book for child. 
were, do not appear t~ have m~de use of feather inthral,. for~stall, &c. which all have d?uble l Ill' &~., ,~re 'co'~stantly changl~g, his st~ndards of Reading made Easy, 
teds much before the hme of Plmy. In the early the denvatlves. W. spells them all mtb double comparieon'Jtre soon lost or disturbed. Hence, ifr~~:;.~e~;~lling nook, 
rl!jJublican times they slc'pt on le(J.ves-:l!"tCTwllrds l, as appnU, &c. ulso, the' rason why persons unaccustomed to 'Webster's do.' _ 

The hranches "llIch he design. t"aching ore tl,e Th. 
lrew, Greek, LIltin, ana...FJencl, Languages; ArithmetiC, 
Algobl'll, and Geomntry; English fload",!!, Geogroplll), 
1l1stoTY, and snme popular Elements of N .turnl SelCncc. 
The I1umber of "chol lrs not to be more 1 han fifteen. 

TEIUfS.-FJVc dolhrs per quarter for each pdJOhr; 
without reference to age. or the nature of the studies pllr. 
sued. The school WIll be nron SIX hours e>ery day:_eK. 
cept Fund.y, and two half d<lyS dUrIng the week. 

The Subscriber begs leave to adr!, lhat his system i. tn 
leach each suhJect slowly and thoroughly i loy means, not 
only of oral explnnatl')n, and of ~lIu'trahon by.enslble 
objects, hut of conllnual and put lent reviews. lIe fllf. 
ther a<sUfes the public, that he re;;-ard. the moral charac. 
ter aM of infinitely more lIllport,mce than all attainments 
in sCIence or art; and that he tv til endellvor to preserve, 
IllS pnplls from the influence of bad e~lmple among them. 
selves. HENRY BALDWIN, Jun'r. 

J:"le",l/e Sepl,20th, 1831. 94tf 

~cnOOL BlJUKtl, &c. 
rmHE subscribers Lave {ill' sale the full owing 
JI.. School Books, being the manufacture ofUp~ 

per Can:lda, viz:_Canadt:l1l PrImmer, Murray's FiTS 

Book, Reading Made Easy, .Mavor's SpellIng Book 
'Yebster's do, do. New 'festament, EnglIsh Reader,. 
Murray's Grammer; Also,'Vnting, l'rintmg and Wrap_ 
ing Paper. . 1 

N. n.-Country Merchants and Sc 0018 furnislted, 
wjth Books, and 'Vrltmg, Printmg, and \Yrapp'ng 
Pnppr. 

Rags taken in paymrnt. 
, EASTWOOD &. SraNl"ER. 

1'01'1, Paprr lI1ill. Nov. 20th 18:10_. _____ _ 

lilJ-" , PELtH. Y, m;;pectfully informs. 
~ 0 hi. en.lomer. and the PubItc generally, that 
he IS now receiving a Juge and general assortment of' 
GOODS, consisting of nearly every at hele requtred, for' 
a Town or Country Store, w hieh he is solhng upon I.,. 
uSllallibcral term o, and at re,luced prtces. • 

N. B. 100 Cow Bells, assorted; a few rotaslt kettl~. 
and 20 Bbls. of Prime Pork for sale. . 

Cohourg, August 9th, 1831. !It.lf 

TERJ1S.-THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is pllhh.hcd 
{I'eckly, on Saturdays, at lwet"e slr!llw[!., and SIX pence, Il. 
year, If paid in advance; or fifteen sl"Umg., lfp~id in "'It 
months; or seventeen shtllzngs und SIX pence, ifllo! Ni:t 
before the end of the year; exc/usi"e of posfage. Sub. 
;cnptions paid within one month after receiving the first. 
number will be considered In advan ceo 

'}'he Postage is four shillmgs a year; nnrl mnst also 1,,~
paId Within one month afier receiving the first number by 
those who wislt to he consldereil a. J"ying in advance. 

AU travellmg and local Prenchers of the M. E. Churcb 
aro authorised Agents to procure Subscribers and forward 
their names with subscrIptions: and to aU authorized 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responSIble Eubscnbers, 
an:l aid in the collection, &c. one copy will be sent gnt. 
is.-The accounts wIll be kept with the subscnbers in. 
dividually, who alone w111 be held responSIble. 

N oisubscription will be recehed for less than six mont h.: 
and no subscriber has a right to discontmue, except at our 
option, until all arrears are pmd. Agents wIll he careful 1<1' 
attend to this. 

lIT AU communications, unlE!E9 from authorised A~t •• 
must be pnst paid. . 

"ft* The proceeds of this paper will be applied to the 
support of superannuated or worn.out Prea' hers of the 
1\1. E. Church in Canada; and of wldol'" and orphan. 
of those who have died in the work; and to the !,'tlneral 
spreadmg of the Gospel. 

RATES OF ADVERTISIIYG. 
St:t lines and under, first insertion, 28 Cd.; everv suh. 

o('quent inSertIOn, nd.-I'rom S1:l: to ten imas. first Ill. 
Borhon, 3. !}d.; every subseqnent insertIOn, Is,-Abo~ e 
ten lines, first insertIOn, 4d. per line i every subsequent 
msertion Id. per hne, ' 

Advertisements unaccompanied with !nittcn cli~t7oJm 
'1':11 be i;'lserted tal forI ill, and eh:r.,;!'<L , 

I 
, I 

• I 
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